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Abstract
By using conventional and metagenomic methods, we screened many lactic and probiotic bacteria
originated from humans and fermented foods for tolerance to low pHs, bile salts, enzymes (pepsin,
trypsin) and attachment ability on epithelial cells in in vitro GI model.
After screening the robust strains, five commercial probiotics on (1) cholesterol reducing bile salt
hydrolase (BSH) active strain, (2) anti-obesity and anti-cancer strain which produces high amounts of
conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), (3) anti-hypertensive peptide producing aminopeptidase active strain, (4)
immune system stimulating strain, and (5) transgalactosyl lactases which synthesize large amounts of
galacto-oligosaccharides (GOS) were developed. Among these, the results of lactases (betagalactosidases) will be presented.
Intestinal lactase divided into 2 world populations: Lactose digesters (lactase persistant, LP) and
lactose maldigesters (lactase nonpersistant, LNP). Solutions have been avoiding lactose containing
dietary products (not a permanent and wise solution) or use lactose hydrolyzed milk products, but with a
sweetness problem. Lactases are currently used to manufacture whey sweeteners and GOS (prebiotics).
Among many lactase producing strains, we genetically overproduced lactases from Streptococcus
thermophiles, Bifidobacterium infantis, Bifdobacterium breve and a hyperthermophilic bacteria,
Pyrococcus furiosus for GOS. Our animal and human studies with GOS and synbiotics were found to be
effective for colonic bacterial adaptation and lactose intolerant patients.
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